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Corpus Christi Catholic Primary School 

24th January 2020 

 

   Follow us         Facebook: Corpus Christi Catholic Primary School                Twitter @Corpuschristi 

             The Month Ahead... 

January 2020 

Mon 27th– Romero  Catholic Life visit 

Tues 28th—Reception and Y6 Heights and weights 

Tues 28th– Year 4 Swimming 

Thurs 30th– Football (away) Holy Family Cup 

Game 

Fri 31st– Year 4 Winter Camp 

February 2020 

Thurs 6th— Holy Communion Parents meeting 

7:15pm in Corpus Christi Church 

Thurs 13th– Confirmation Parent’s meeting 

7:15pm in Corpus Christi Church 

Weds 26th— Ash Wednesday. St. Anne’s Mass at 

10am and Corpus Christi Mass at 7pm 

Dear all, 

Another exciting week of learning passes by. The 
children have been working hard this week in so 
many areas of the school life and it was great to 
see a selection of special mentions this morning 
well done! 
 

As promised in last weeks newsletter here are 
some photo updates on the current work. We are 
all excited at being able to use it in the summer 
term for our PE lessons. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Have a lovely weekend. 

 

Mr K Shakespeare 

 

 

Parent Forum 
 

Following on from the Q&A session on Tuesday 
15th October, our doors will be open on Tuesday 
18th February at 5.30pm and Wednesday 
19th February at 9.00am for a parent forum. It would 
be wonderful to meet with you again, share what has 
been reviewed and listen to feedback.  I look forward 
to seeing you then. 
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School house 

Attendance 
Whole school attendance for week ending 17th 
January is  95.7%. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Well done to Year 5E and Year 6DS who 
achieved 99.0% attendance last week! 

St Michael’s 

Weekly: 742 

Running Total:  11,374 

Godiva   

Weekly:  770 

Running:  12,552 

Trinity 

Weekly: 832 

Running:  11,893 

Christchurch 

Weekly: 650 

Running: 11,279 

Group % Attend Lates 

Year 1H 93.7   

Year 1K 96.9 8 

Year 2SM 92.0 1 

Year 2GL 92.7 4 

Year 3W 95.9 2 

Year 3A 95.9  

Year 4M 98.7 2 

Year 4P 97.2   

Year 5E 99.0 2 

Year 5JK 90.0 3 

Year 6DS 99.0 1 

Totals 95.7 35 

 
 

 
We had a wonderful celebration assembly this 
morning. Well done shining stars! Mrs Miller 
and Mr Shakespeare were impressed with the 
many achievements of the children, they are 
role models for us all to follow. 
 
Reception: Georgia, Jakub, Bella-Sky and Leon 
 
Year 1:  Jeremy, Ifeanyni, Goodwin, Rory 
 
Year 2: Jessica, Goddone, Charlie and Jayden 
 
Year 3: Abbie M, Yahja, Kasandra, Richard 
 
Year 4: Grzeegorz, David, Ava, Nathan 
 
Year 5: Oliver, Diana, Nadia, Nifi,  
 
Year 6:  Andy and Eve 
 
Congratulations to all our 
very special mentions. 

Special Men-
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Catholic Life 

Hymn Practice 
 
On Monday we had a lovely hymn 
practice worshipping God 
through our singing. #CatholicLife  

Members of our Spiritual council, as well 
as children from SS Peter and Paul,  
underwent amazing training by Rebecca 
Brolly, Primary Advisor from Birmingham 
Diocese Education training on child led 
worship. They learned how to present 
scripture to others, how to engage other 
children and how to write prayers.  
 
Most importantly these children now 
can’t wait to spread the Word of the Lord 
to others. A huge thank you from both 
schools to Rebecca Brolly. 

 
our communities.  Key to this, will be talking to 
members of the school community during the 
day; you may be approached by a Governor on 
the playground as we seek the views of parents 
before or after school. 
  
This Visit will capture key evidence of Catholic 
Life for our Section 48 Inspections, conducted by 
the Diocese with a number of schools, due across 
the Academy over the next two terms. 

 
 

On January 27th, the Board of Directors and Local 
Academy Committee Representatives of each 
school will be taking part in a Romero Catholic 
Life Engagement Visit, to ensure that our Multi 
Academy Company is fulfilling their expected 
governance oversight of Catholic Life as a key 
part of our mission and strategic plan of The 
Romero Academy.  
  
The Engagement Visits will take place at all 
schools within the Romero MAC with each visit 
involving at least one Director and two local  
academy committee members engaging with  
children/pupils and staff.  They will be focussing 
on the Catholic Life of our school to see our faith 
permeating all areas of school life and beyond in  

 

Catholic Life Across Romero 

#YearOfTheWord  

The God who 

Speaks 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/catholilife?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAAtMywvj-UTaqYhDYrjFr7ACEA7yszeLEbwDKu6YN2mZ-lWHmQTmpRC0peqhm-GB-jDRkJy6CwklXBa11teAJjIrGbjb-WqGLDbwco3rjsIRrY-O_Aq60QzXHF6X_zaVlAoEbHfL1C_E5_cjTNZqU9zjMsXiuNxIjktr1
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/yearoftheword?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCqgTKmSK8QlS7nUtMFEssPt5cdU1B2Pxdt_104cGKCVsnTqpRFoJqe2CnaiQPCH6xDGfvCbr1t6G_PTHOhpOfuAdcYkwitmyRgKR0WUqie8SkUeB4I71yPnNBLVDLoQteIiNElKHJx5vSxOHunyr1_Ky-GCFyg9eWSS
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Art Club have been busy creating 
charcoal drawings this week. 
Can anyone guess who they drew (tip: it’s a famous 
author)?  

Last Friday 3A used trundle 
wheels to create and complete 
addition and subtraction  

calculations.  

Year 1 have been  

learning about Queen 
Elizabeth II in theme. 
1K created some 
amazing portraits of 
her!   
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Corpus Christi Catholic Primary School 

Langbank Avenue, CV3 2QP 

 

 

 

 

Download the Parent Mail 
App for the best way to 
pick up school messages 
and much more! 
 
Search ‘ParentMail’ in 
your App store…. 

 

Walking Home 
 

It has been brought to our attention that there 

have been some issues involving the children 

who walk home from school.  

 

As the nights are getting lighter we appreciate 

Year 5 and 6 children can walk home alone if  

parents have given prior permission.  

 

It is important to remind children to walk straight 

home and to please inform the school of any  

incidents. 

 

Please walk home safely and with friends if  

possible. 

 

 

A week in Nursery 
 
 

This week Nursery were Firefighters. They  had 
lots of fun with shaving foam trying to put out the 
fires. Although it did get a bit messy! They used 
paint to put the pretend fires out. 
 
They  have also been learning  
their shapes by jumping on 
the correct shape to make it 
across the river. 
 
The whole class made it 
across! 
 
Well done Nursery. 

Correct Uniform 

Please note that we have noticed a large number of 

children wearing the incorrect uniform. It is important 

that children are dressed in accordance to the school 

policy and have the correct PE kit 

and footwear in school at all times. 

  

If a child is found to not be wearing 

the appropriate uniform or not 

having a PE kit in school on a  

regular occurrence then we will 

make contact via parent mail.   
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